Most head injuries encountered in civilian life are of the closed or blunt type in which brain damage is due to sudden deceleration or acceleration of the contents of the skull in relation to their bony envelope. Such injuries may inflict grave and even fatal cerebral trauma whether or not there is radiological evidence of fracture. Indeed the main importance of fracture in relation to the assessment of sequelm is that its presence authenticates, though its absence by no means excludes, the occurrence of a significant head injury. Both industrial and traffic accidents, and especially those involving motor cyclists, may of course inflict open head injuries in which compound fracture of the skull may produce laceration or destruction of brain substance but such cases constitute only a small proportion of the total.
Amnesia
The first way in which head injury may affect the patient's intellectual functions concerns the question of amnesia. The hiatus in recollection which commonly precedes the impact is rarely prolonged, and unless the injury is of overwhelming severity, in which case the slate of memory may be wiped virtually clean, at any rate for a time, a claim of very prolonged retrograde amnesia (RA) demands careful examination. Post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) is more significant as a measure of brain damage, though we know, of course, that a patient may walk into hospital with a bullet wound through his brain. Posttraumatic amnesia is, however, the signature of significant closed head injury and, when other things are equal, such as the age and morale of the patient and the circumstances of the accident, the duration of PTA gives some indication of the probable severity and duration of sequels as well as of the degree of brain damage initially sustained. The many similarities of post-traumatic unconsciousness to normal sleep, and its frequent resolution through a period of confusion and often noisy traumatic delirium, are well known. The interruption of afferent stimuli by brain-stem damage is probably the most important factor in its pathophysiology.
The assessment of PTA is not always easy. The head-injured footballer may finish the game before becoming frankly stuporous, the patient may have no recollection whatever of a conversation which the casualty officer interpreted as evidence of unimpaired consciousness -or he may relapse into stupor after brief contact provoked by the powerful stimulus of a visit by a close relative to the ward, a visit which he may or may not subsequently recollect. The reluctance of neurologists to attach critical significance to purely subjective data is notorious but in this instance we have no choice, and PTA must be measuredfrom the time ofinjury to the restoration of continuous awareness.
The Post-concussional Syndrome
The post-concussional syndrome of headache, postural dizziness, irritability and failure of concentration is sanctified by tradition, graven on the heart of every claimant for compensation, and attributed by some whose authority cannot be doubted to molecular neuronal damage. A moment's consideration of the epidemiology and natural history of the condition is enough to indicate that such damage, if it exists at all, must be of the most remarkable kind.
Every medical audience contains a handful of doctors who have sustained head injuries with loss of consciousness. In nearly all headache disappeared within a few hours never to recur, and the other symptoms were conspicuously absent. Of the three medical men I have met who claimed such symptoms for more than a matter of days all were claimants for financial compensation. Two were chronic neurotics and the other frankly admitted simulationafter a favourable settlement which my highly sceptical report did not prevent.
Indeed the most striking feature of the postconcussional syndrome is that it is hardly ever seen after injuries sustained on the hunting field, while playing rugby football, or in the home. Yet the syndrome is encountered in a persistent form in more than half of all patients who sustain injuries entirely similar from the physical point of view at work or in traffic accidents. I have seen one patient who claimed the persistence of postconcussional symptoms of classical type, day in and day out, for more than forty years, during the whole of which period his discomfort had been assuaged by the payment of weekly compensation from the Northumberland and Durham Coalowners' Association. In rather less than half of these 'medico-legal' post-concussional syndromes there are also symptoms of frankly psychoneurotic pattern such as self-pity, sleeplessness and anxiety.
But there is another very important feature of the post-concussional syndrome quite apart from its remarkably selective incidence on those whose injuries have been sustained in circumstances likely to be followed by litigation. In my own material (Miller 1961 ) these symptoms are more frequent and more conspicuous after minor or trivial than after major head injury, and their persistence shows an inverse relationship to the severity of the original trauma. The syndrome lasts longer and is more frequently complicated by emotional symptoms in the absence of skull fracture than where it is present, and where PTA is of less than five minutes' duration than where consciousness is lost for several hours. Furthermore, post-concussional symptoms are hardly ever volunteered in the histories of patients whose really severe cerebral trauma, whether of open or closed type, is authenticated by unconsciousness lasting for days or weeks; and the syndrome occurs in its most florid and enduring form after trivial knocks on the head where consciousness was never impaired. Post-concussional symptoms show little response to treatment in any case, but the last group where the syndrome arises sine concussione is, as might be imagined, especially recalcitrant.
My respect for Sir Charles Symonds knows no bounds, but I cannot believe that the clinical features of this disorder justify its speculative attribution to cellular damage (Symonds 1962) .
Accident Neurosis
By accident, compensation, or litigation neurosis is meant a complaint of disabling subjective func-tional nervous symptoms following accidental injury or sometimes fright without physical injury of any kind. Such a development may follow any injury but head injury is prominent amongst these cases as are injuries to the back and the hand. In the head injury cases a frequent tincture of postconcussional features may colour the general picture, just as pain and stiffness in the back or curious spastic postures of the hand may be present in the other instances, but in its general pattern the syndrome is remarkably stereotyped whether or not focal symptoms are also persistent. I have described the clinical features of this condition in detail in the Milroy Lectures for 1961 which I have already quoted and here I will merely summarize them. Accident neurosis is commoner in men than in women and after industrial than after traffic accidents. There is no differential age incidence, but the condition is commoner in the lower social and occupational groups. Although the mean age incidence of this disabling psychiatric syndrome is in the early 40s, evidence of predisposition to neurosis is found in the histories of only a minority. The condition is characteristically a complication of minor or trivial injury and is rare after serious accidents. It bears no constant relation to any especially frightening circumstances of the accident and is often seen where these were quite unremarkable.
Symptomatology is described with a wealth of superlatives and often with a palpable determination to emphasize the seriousness of disablement. Headache, dizziness, irritability, loss of memory, anxiety, easy startling, bouts of depression, blackouts, nightmares about the accident (admitted on questioning to be unique or occasional but nevertheless made much of), loss of interest, and an unshakable conviction of unfitness for work usually comprise the picture. Treatment is unavailing. Drugs prove valueless even for pain and insomnia and well-intentioned but disastrous electroconvulsive treatment confuses but does not relieve the syndrome.
Tense, miserable, unsmiling, evasive, defensive and disgruntled, the patient presents a gloomy spectacle. But we can take heart. Up to the present time only two toilers in this field have followed up groups of such patients after settlement of their claims -Sir Farquhar Buzzard in 1928 and myself in 1961. Our results were similar. Nearly all these patients recover completely and without treatment after the case is settledwin or lose. Of my own 50 cases this was the indubitable outcome in 45. Each of 3 chronic neurotics was restored to his previous state of lifelong martyrdom after a lucrative interlude during which trauma was held responsible for his troubles. Two of the 50 remain to be accounted for and these must represent the minority ofcases often invoked by those psychiatrists who claim (without statistics) that compensation neurosis often persists after settlement. Both of these were men of low intelligence and morale. In both injury had been trivial. In each there had been diagnostic confusion and dispute. Both were still in receipt of continuing weekly pensions for industrial disablement two years after they had been very generously compensated at Common Law. Four years later onean older manremains as before, an apparently contented semi-invalid consoled by material comfort. The other had his pension terminated by a hard-hearted medical board shortly after the completion of my study, following which his practitioner told me that his recovery was rapid and complete.
In my opinion the term neurosis is a misnomer in this context. To claim that motivation in these cases is unconscious is little more than perseveration and is in conflict with the facts. Many of the claimants are not only consciously but even frankly and obsessively preoccupied with the question of financial compensation, and the whole situation is one in which only the most naive would even expect scrupulous honesty or cheerful admission of improvement on the part of the claimant. In my considered opinion these cases are much closer to malingering than to any form of mental illness genuinely outside the patients' control, and in this context at any rate I personally find the distinction between hysteria and malingering both impossible in clinical practice and meaningless in law -a view which is shared by most lawyers experienced in this field.
Depression
Accident neurosis must of course be distinguished from examples of true depressive illness of 'endogenous' pattern beginning shortly after cerebral trauma. That such cases occur cannot be doubted, and in this connexion my own material shows three significant points: (1) The injury in these cases has usually been material and rarely trivial.
(2) The mean age-incidence is 50 -well above the mean for the cases of head injury as a whole and for accident neurosis. (3) These cases respond to anti-depressive treatment. There can be little doubt that the patients who develop posttraumatic depression are depressively loaded both by age and personal predisposition and that injury triggers off the complex but characteristic physiological disturbance we know as endogenous depression just as a stroke or a bereavement may provoke it in other instances. Equitable solution of the medico-legal problem in these cases presents considerable difficulties and it will depend on both the outlook of the doctor and the background of the patient whether the condition is accepted as entirely attributable to the accident or not. The medical witness will often feel that constitutional factors must be held at any rate half responsible for the illness but he is rarely in a position to reply with a confident affirmative to counsel's difficult but highly relevant question as to whether he can be sure that the patient would at some stage have developed an overt depression had there been no injury. I have said that these patients respond to antidepressive treatment, and so they do. But response is sometimes incomplete and awaits settlement of the financial issues concernedperhaps because of an element of secondary 'accident neurosis'? Schizophrenia is rarely provoked by head injury and here the paramount role of constitutional factors cannot be doubted. In a personal case the traumatic delirium of a severe injury shaded imperceptibly into a frankly schizophrenic illness which persists several years latera development that was strikingly clarified when I discovered that the patient's elder brother had already spent several years in hospital with a schizophrenic illness unassociated with any injury.
Severe Head Injury The problems raised by severe head injury are quite different from those of accident neurosis or the post-concussional syndrome which are so prominent in relation to minor injury. In Britain the typical patient is an industrial worker or the victim of a road accident who had a closed or open head injury followed by prolonged posttraumatic amnesia and is referred two or three years later in the hope that his palpable intellectual impairment and personality change can be finally assessed and his future predicted with an accuracy that will permit a fair judicial estimate of damages without further delay. The genuineness of such disablement is evident. Few of these patients have returned to any kind of employment, and still fewer to duties comparable with those undertaken before their accidents. The rarity of psychoneurotic exaggeration or elaboration of disability is in striking contrast with the situation already described as often following minor injury, and the post-concussional syndrome is conspicuously absent. Indeed the outlook of many of these patients is coloured by cheerful unconcern or actual euphoria, which may confuse assessment and disguise serious disablement. The expert is unlikely to be influenced by such considerations. Aware both of the undisputed gravity of the original injury and the clearly organic flavour of the persisting disablement he is not unnaturally inclined to take a gloomy view of the patient's prospects. In many such instances it seems likely that while physical discomforts may diminish, persistence of intellectual and personality change will permanently impair future employability, and that the very best that can be hoped for is simple light employment under sheltered conditions and at some problematical time in the future.
There are, however, some considerations which might lead us to suspect that the outlook even for these patients may be rather better than their condition two or three years after the accident would lead one to believe. Despite its frequency, severe head injury, for example, is statistically insignificant as a cause of dementia amongst patients in mental hospitals. Most large mental hospitals have one or two such cases amongst their hundreds of patients-and injury has nearly always been gross and associated with compound fracture. Furthermore it is not uncommon in clinical practice to encounter patients who have made remarkably complete recoveries from head injuries sustained many years previously where the history leaves no room for doubt that the brain was very severely damaged at the time of the accident. For these reasons Dr Gerald Stern and I (Miller & Stern 1965) recently followed up 92 survivors amongst 100 consecutive patients originally examined some years previously after severe head injuries. All these patients had been rendered unconscious for more than twenty-four hours: indeed the average duration of post-traumatic amnesia was thirteen days and ranged up to a hundred days. In 63 the skull had been fractured and in 46 of these the fracture was compound. An average interval of eleven years had elapsed between the accident and re-examination. In 72 cases focal cerebral damage had been evident at the time of injury. Twenty-two patients developed attacks of loss of consciousness, of which 19 were unequivocally epileptic.
Long-term Prognosis in Severe Head Injury Only one of these patients had subsequently died as a result of his injury. He succumbed to coalgas poisoning undetected because of anosmia, and it is interesting that another of the 24 patients similarly affected narrowly escaped a similar fate. One unexpected finding was that spasticity due to corticospinal tract damage had disappeared on re-examination in no less than 21 out of 25 patients originally affected. Two patients with severe traumatic dysphasia also recovered completely within six and eighteen months respectively from the time of the accident. Of the 92 surviving patients 16 showed residual psychiatric disability on re-examination. Ten were to some extent demented and in 4 the symptomatology was of a chronic psychoneurosis with anxiety and depressive features: 2 of these 4 were severely predisposed, but in the others there was no hint of special liability to such a development in their earlier histories. Of the 2 remaining patients in this group one was a schizoid individual whose asocial tendencies had been unchanged by severe injury, and one a man who was in our opinion simulating subjective disability to escape from work and social obligations. Of the 10 patients who showed some degree of dementia 5 were employed and 5 unemployed and almost certainly unemployable. Two of the 3 most severely disabled patients had sustained severe frontal lobe lacerations and the other extensive cerebral damage in the parietal region.
Eighteen patients with unquestionable traumatic epilepsy were alive at the time of re-examination, and 15 were still subject to epileptic attacks. It is interesting that only 4 of these patients were unemployed because of their epilepsy and only 3 had changed their occupations on this account. Indeed the work satisfactorily undertaken by these patients covered a wide range of employment.
In all, 10 of these 85 severely head-injured adult patients remained totally and permanently disabled-5 because of dementiaand 30 had suffered a decline in occupational status, including 6 because of epilepsy. It is, however, interesting that despite the severity of their original injuries 45 patients had escaped any permanent decline in occupational status.
In general, these patients have certainly done considerably better than was expected or predicted at the time of the first examination. Of 38 adult cases, for example, in whom my initial report expressed serious doubt as to whether the patient would ever work again, 28 are in fact now employed, 16 without loss of status. It is clear that the period of two or three years which commonly elapses between injury and settlement under British conditions is too short to permit an accurate assessment of permanent disability and occupational status, and that a final assessment based on examination at this time tends to furnish an unduly gloomy view of the patient's future.
Post-traumatic Dementia It will be observed that these cases included none in which cerebral trauma had been followed by progressive intellectual deterioration. This picture has been discussed by Corsellis & Brierley (1959) and is of considerable interest both intrinsically and medico-legally. The usual story is of a typical and insidiously progressive presenile dementia with gross cerebral atrophy and histopathological changes analogous to those of Alzheimer's disease, beginning immediately after a head injury. The interpretation of such a sequence of events is clearly problematical. I would, however, draw attention to two points: (1) The pathological changes recorded in these circumstances are in no way specific.
(2) In most if not all of the few cases recorded in the literature, and certainly in those I have seen personally, the injury has been minor. The absence of any such case amongst a large number of severely head-injured patients carefully followed over a lengthy period is suggestive, and in my opinion the balance of probabilities is against the easy assumption that these few very unusual cases represent true 'posttraumatic dementia' in any strict atiological sense, and favours the view that they are more probably banal instances of pre-senile dementia brought to light by injury. Recognition of the earliest signs of deterioration in the family circle is difficult and reluctant, and the hot pursuit of the compensation claim which is an almost invariable concomitant of this situation does not offer ideal conditions for the scrupulous enquiry which often antedates the apparent onset of such syndromes in more ordinary circumstances.
Chronic Traumatic Encephalopathy
It seems on the other hand that this syndrome, graphically described as 'punch-drunk', is an authentic result of repeated cerebral injury. The condition has been well described by Mawdsley & Ferguson (1963) and comprises dysarthria, ataxia, tremors, and signs of striatal and cerebellar dysfunction. Pupillary changes, ophthalmoplegias and epilepsy are less constant, but more than half the patients are significantly demented.
Diffuse and widespread cerebral atrophy is most prominent frontally, Alzheimer's neurofibrillary changes conspicuous in cortex and midbrain. A communicating dilated cavum septi pellucidi seems to be a rather characteristic feature. This is very rare (1 %) as a chance finding but is present in the large majority of these cases and may be an index of their relation to repetitive trauma.
It is significant that even here, where the evidence of a direct causal relationship between injury and dementia is very convincing, there is no firm evidence that dementia progresses once successive injuries have ceased. This observation is surely not without importance in relation to the intriguing problem of 'post-traumatic dementia'. Psychiatric disability after head injury may be long lasting and chronically disabling and may pose a serious medico-legal problem. Yet it is clear that there is no simple or direct relationship between the mental symptoms which follow and the damage to brain tissue which has occurred. A great number of other factors have been demonstrated to bear upon the outcome -the genetic constitution, the premorbid personality, problems of litigation, environmental difficulties during convalescence. Sometimes the stress of the injury may have done no more than canalize or liberate other latent conflicts which bear more directly on the mental picture which results. These and other actiological factors have been well shown by Symonds & Russell (1943) , Lewis (1942) , Denny-Brown (1945) , Guttmann (1946 ), Kurt Goldstein (1942 , 1952 ) and many others.
Yet, in addition, we have the undeniable fact that the brain itself has been damaged. Where intellectual defects are concerned brain damage is clearly responsible; but we have difficulty in deciding how much, if at all, this contributes to the commoner post-traumatic mental symptomsloss of concentration, depression, anxiety, irritability, headache and giddiness, &c. Of all the aetiological factors it is paradoxical that brain damage itself proves to be the most elusive. The difficulty seems to lie in obtaining a satisfactory measure; attempts have been made to exploit radiography (Friedman 1932), electroencephalography (Silfverskiold 1952) and length of coma and length ofpost-traumatic amnesia (Adler 1945 , Kozol 1946 , Kremer 1943 . Nevertheless, the evidence for the role of brain damage remains incomplete and to a large extent confused.
Similarly the importance of location of injury in causing psychiatric disturbance is uncertain. Frontal injuries appear to carry some special psychiatric hazard (Feuchtwanger 1923 , Hillbom 1960 ; also, in the purely cognitive sphere, parietal injuries (Teuber 1959). But for the rest, clinicopathological correlations in head injury material have usually been profoundly disappointing.
The Present Study
The present study (to be reported in full later) is an attempt to determine, in a large series of cases, whether or not brain damage makes a significant contribution to the psychiatric disability found in
